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S.S. EROS JOINS
FRUIT FLEET

New Ship Of Standard
Fruit Coy. Ir A Trim

Fast Craft

AND FINE SEA BOAT,• '
Made Voyage At 14 Kndtt,
Can Go Much Faster,

Luncheon On Board '
Friday.

The "Ero*"—latest, smartest, and

piatCarrlved In Kingston .yester-
day afternoon on her maidcB voy-
age. She bad taken just an hour
or two over twelve days te maa*
the trip from Belfast, town-of b*
buDding and launching, and site
could, have done it .in less had she
been pushed.

As a 'matter \ of fact she'was a
full day ahead of time. The port
officials were not expecting her un-
til to-day.

ft was shortly after two o'clock
yesterday afternoon that the news
was 'generally received that the
new steamer was off port Royal
and-would'be-doelrinrat the Royal
Matt Company's wharf within a
short time, and very soon, in spite
of a shower that rapidly developed
into a torrential downpour; a group

Downer, the Standard fruit
pany'i local manager, (who was
incidentally responsible for naming
the snip), Mr. Lewis, The Standard
Fruit Company's superintendent of
shipping, Mr. Watson, Lloyd's Sur-
veyor at IfJngston, and jMr^ Smith,
were Waiting'"at "tne""<iuayrsia1e to
meet her,. -

In half an hour she was sighted,
sliding smoothly dawn the harbour
reach*, gaily be-flagged, and with
the last remaining flash of sunlight
brightening her immaculate white
huH (picked out in deep green) her
deck, her bridge, and the blue,
white and Mack funnel.

•She swims, nicely in the water"
remarked a Customs Officer, after
a long admiring survey of the ap-
proaching vessekJKith her raked
stem and poop, her curved bridge
and her cruiser stern.

By four o'clock she was docked
and tiedxand the informal deputa-

TBt .,
Captain S. Clarke was in eom-

•> ?-«w«|i, -.-A* ejiperieneed iad^ capable
• isamin. and one very w«}l known
,im Jamaica,, h« is Commodore of
the .Standard Fruit Company's fleet
He,has left the bridge of the "Erin"
to take over this, her faster and
newer sister-ship.

Captain Clarke is very well
pleased with the behaviour of his
new command on her maiden voy-
age: To begin with he is more
than impressed with her speed. She
has averaged^Juit a fraction under
{aurteen knots, and this has been
esttbHsbedai the meet practicable

' and economical speed for her oil-
fired englnei to maintain in the

'. future. Her potential speed is even
.more impassive, her .speed trials
having proved her to be.caqabte of

#-.>.

of twenty knots, .Perhaps more.
At all events, until her- engines
have been fully "run in," Captain
Clerkt'end the Chief Engineer, Mr.
J. H. Clark, will restrict her to i
.modest fourteen.

Then again, for a ship of her size
and speed, she is almost entirely
free of vibration—one of the ifn

. proyements on her sister ship, the
"Arm," thai-have been effected in
her building.

Capjain Ctarke describes her
maiden voyage as one of the best
trips he has had. And he has had
a good many such trips.

On thk special occasion the
"Eros* carried only * two - passen-
gm, Mr. Jf. Z. Brett, lawyer to

"¥the Company, andTKJ*^daughter,
MUs B: f . A. Brett, This i« Mr-
Brett'i'third visit to Jamaica, an
island of which he is particularly
fond, but1 Mia* Brett's first visit
They are proceeding to Port An-
'onio, thence by car on a brief tour
,f me island.

The "In*" wlifcarry a maximum
ft.twelve pasaengers on her retu-
lar run between Jamaica and

/Southampton. Tbey will be ac-
emMwirfaaadi iav tett State I'tMf**!
some tfbubte, some single-berthed,
but «*ch with its-own bathroom.

the ewnfort of'paseenfen, ofBceri

THI 1iiliil|iiBtffirjf.jllii."1-';i'--1 r-iiit' •'"^nj.ifj'i "'—. arrived at Kingston yesterday
afternoon Ott;n«i;J»«ii«n -voyage from Belfast She made the trip in twelve days.

attend. Some minor
are to be made to her engines. On
Wednesday of next week she is
due to proceed to British Hondu-
ras, calting at Jamaica again before
returning to Etropt.

WiOTher commissioning a fort-

tween England and Jamaica, this
service- including, Of course, the
"Eria" and the "Jamaica Mer-
chant." She wffl have ports of call

'in other islands of the West Indies
and Central America, and her cargo
capacity- wfll be a hundred and
forty thousand bananas.

THE SHIP HEBJBBL*.
In addition her external meas-

urement! (length, 427 feet 6 inch-
es; breadth, 54 feet « inches; width
33 feet 9 inches), her interne!
woAfisgs are worth noting.

She is divided by sue watertight
bulkheads, and thedouble bottom
which extends fftsnvttte attar fun-
nel well to the forepeak bulkhead
'is divided by transverie watertight
and oiltight divisions into, tanks for
the carriage of water ballast, feed
water and oil fuel.

There are four cargo holds with
large hatchet, each being served by
two 5-ton derricks—except Ne. 2

water during the voyager and also
one of the latest typejof wireless
installation.

The preparation of tha plans and
the construction of the vessel and
her machinery were carried out
under the supervision of Messrs.

Consulting and Superintending En-
gineers of the Standard Fruit and
Steamship Company ol -New Or-
leans. Her builders were Messrs.
Harland and Wottte, and she was
the first ship launched at Belfast
thU year , - . - ...

Funeral Of Mr.
A. W. Agiuiiar

At Ackendown

Retired Buginettman Wat
Jlfiaf In High Ke0titf(Jiy

SIM Partxkimtn

Our •WTMfMndtnt).
April 18—

intelligence of the death />l Mr.
Alexander Withcombe Aguilar,
J.P., surviving partner pf the busi-
ness firm of A. S.. Aguilar and
Bro., was made known by the toll-
ing of the beB of the Wesleyan

Gwendolyn Brownell (whose hus-
band died recently) i Mr. Winston
Aguilar, Mrs. Clive Soripat*, Miss
Joyce Aguilar, and-Mr.' Sydney
Aguilar. .

Other surviving relatives are
Mr. T. N. Aguilar (brother**; and
Mr. A O. W. Aguilar, *)l!citor, his

3 where the deceased spent the last
days of his illness.

The following were the pall
bearers: Mr A. O. W. Aguilar, Mr.
Vm Aguilar fnephew); Mr Syd-
ney Agujlar, Mr. A. W. Mclntosh
of Old Hope, Dr. S. A. Isaacs and
Dr. Logan H. Levy, D-M.O. of
Savanna-la-m»r.

The following clergymen offi-
ciated: Rev. E. Annoa Jones, chair-
man of the Jamaica District of the

^Wesleyan Methodist Church; Bev.
Thomas Whitfleld, Minister of the

iSav-la-mar Circuit; Rev. J. Leslie
[Webb, Rev. Wilfred Eastpn, and
"Rev. C, C. Wallace. ; -

Over 100- car* brought people
from different parts of the.ialand.

I Among others present- were'rUon.
i and Mrs- Hugh Clarke, Mr. Lloyd
. Pearson (representing the firm of
! E, M. Martin), Mr. Kiagiley Clarke
, of Montego Bay, Mr. and Mrs.
Clive Sorapure, Mr, S. M. Haugh-

;. ton James, Mr. B. C. O'Brien
* Nation, Mr.-Cr-fi^ Werieygamnxxv

Mr. E. H. Jon**, Mr. B. A. Kirk-
«ham, Mr. a«c Hoewood, Mr. Ger-
ald DelvaUl*; Mr, Erje Delvaille,

! Mr _aa
Monair Haanaty, an. ««™ «...
Magnus, Mr. t.JHaU, Mr. and Mrs.

' Buncombe, Mr." H. A- Tate J-P-,
Mr. Albert Hylton J.P.,'and Mrs.

' Hylton, Mrs. Figuero, Mrs- E..N«»ft,
Mrs. Qeddes Eewis, Mr.and,Mrv
E. Segre Lewis, Mr. C. B-'vickers,

i Mrs. K Muneo, Mr, D. Copper, Mr.
Doveton Kennedy, Miss Rose Wil-

liams, Mr. A.'W; SMy.-JBM V;
, Sloly, Mr, Reeves Sloly,- ..Mrs. .<L*
Ottey, Miss Cridland, Miss C. Se-
gre, Misses L. and L Segre, In-
spector and Mrs. Murphy, Dr. R.
G. Sherlock, Mr. and Mrs. Grif-
fiths, Mr. A- A. Martin, Mr. A.
Figuero, Mr. F. R. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Vaz, Mr. Frank Glaze,
Mr. G. A. Randall Mrs. Lawrence,
Mr. Neil Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cahusac, Mr. Milliner, Mr.

' and Mrs. Cyril,Hudson and family,
Mr. Leslie Whitelocke, Mr.' and
Mrs. Fred Farquharson, Mr- Pat.
Meanery, Mr. Sturridge, Mr. and

, Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs, Thos,
Whitfleld, Miss Whitfleld, Mrs. C-

Clarke Segre, Mr. Rae, Mr. Justin
The funeral whicji wai largely Segre, Mr- Maurice-H. Segre, Mr.

attended took place at' Ackendown Laurenoe Lindp, Mr. Lionel Segre,

ST. ANN'S RACING CLUB

DRAX HiL RACE COURSE
(Under License of the Jockey Club of Jamaica)

tons-7-operated bjr 7 in. x 10 in-
steam wSncE«v ^toe Tiolds aad
tween decks are equipped for the
carriage of frulVand are insulated.
Each of the insulated spaces is sub-
divided into bins suitably arranged
for the stowage of fruit.

The refrigerating machinery ton-
sists of two of Messrs. Hall's iri(le-
pendent C. O. > compressors, driven
by their own combined steam en-
gines, each with complete conden-
ser, evaporator and water circula-
ting pump. :

PaOPELLING MACHINERY.

sists of single strew vertical invert-
ed four-cylinder triple expansion
engines, working in conjunction
wito Metropolitan VicKtrs exhaust
steam 'turbo-electric equipment,
coniisttng of a- turbine of single
cylinder multi-stage * impulse type
running at 1,000 r.pjn., and driven
through double helical single re-
duction gearing, giving a propul-
sion current of 1,280 k.w's at 550
volts. • - , ' •

Steam U supplied bf five single-
ended bailers- arranged about a
common stokehold, each being fitted
with four corrugated furnaces ar-
ranged, to burn heavy oil under
forced draught

The electrical installation is car-
ried out on the exposed wire 110
volt system, the current being
taken from three 70 k. w. Diesel
engine-driven generators and one

'M0 k-w. generator driven direct
from the shaft of the exhaust turbo-
pnpukion- generator.

An electrically operated sounding
machine has been installed to take
continuous records of the depth of

l*t JMc«: Z.TC p.ia. THE MON.
KAOUE HANDICAP for""E" Class
and Lowtr £ 50. ' ( £ 40, £ 7.,
£3 . ) Entrance £1. 10/. 6 lur-
longs.

2nd Race: 2.35 j'.lb. — THE
DRAX HALL HANDICAP for
"D" Class and Lower £75. ( £ 80
410. £5) . Entrance £3. IS/ .
It furlongs.

Jrd Race: 3.10 p.m. — THE
FIRST SETTLERS' '''filRSE for

CAP for "D" Class and lower £75
( £ 6 0 . £10. £5.) Entrance £3.
15/.—1 mile.

7th Race: 5 .30 p .m. — THE
SECOND SETTLER'S PURSE 'for
2 year olds and upwards, £35.
£25 . £7. £3 . ) Same condi-
tions as Ttie First Settler's Purse
at this meeting. Entrance £1. IS/
—5 furlongs.

, • CONDITIONS.
r /1. Nominations can only be

The Me. Mr. £ W. Aguilar.
The late Mr. "Xgullar was an

elder bretter' if Mr. T; "N. Agtrilar
J.P., of Kingston and was connect-
ed with the commercial community
of Sav-la-mar for over 50 years;
first in partnership wilh his brother
Mr. Andrew Stephen Aguilar who
died about 15 years ago and after-
ward on hu own, until about three
years- ago when he retired from
business being succeeded by his son
Mr. Winston Aguilar.

Mr. Aguilar was a large .landed
proprietor, being the . owner of
Ackendown Pen in Westmoreland
and Fish River Pen in Hanover-
He was of a kind, genial; gentle
and sympathetic nature. He gave
freely to every worthy cause, and
was a friend of the poor.

A-staunch member ol the Wes-
leyan' Methodist Church, he held
the.position of Senior Circuit Stew-
ard foe years.

Mr. Aguilar about 40 years ago
married JUss" Hejen Elizabeth
Dempster, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Dempster of .New Gallo-
way, Westmoreland, who survives
him- Their children are Mrs.

2 year olds and upwards that hate (nade and accepted orf* the cbndi.
£15v^tlon that the nominator subjects

alniseiiI in all respects to the Rifles
of the Jockey

Club of Jamaica. '
2. All nominations and entries

to be closed to the Secretary, Joc-
key Club of Jamaica, 10 Duke
Street, Kingston, Thursday 7th
May 1936, by i 4 'p .m .

3. Weights to be published
Monday lltf srajrl936.

4. AH nominations, dues, etc.,
-must be paid by the 23rd May to
H . G . deLeon, 10 Duke St., Kinjt-
ston.

5. The promoters

to the winner., HbraM classified In [
a aigher das* than "F" are-not -and Regulations
•Uglbls. ? year olds « st. 2 I b s . , j
3 year old* 8 st. J Ibs. 4 year
olds and upward* » st. Maidens
allowed'5 lb». £». ( £ 2 5 . £7,
£1.) Entraac* a>l. IS / .—4 far.

^Race: J.4B p.m. THE 8T.
ANN'S LADIES' CHALLENGE
•BOWL valued at 80 guineas with
£ 106 added (£ 70, £20, £10.).
for nattT* bred 2 yr. olds. Colts 8
.st. fillies.*'geldings 7 it. H Ibs.,
Maidens allowed C Jbs. Untried 2, , . . ._. r .
ib,, extra. Winners pace taj«d-Ji—right to reduce the stakes of
ibs. twice "7 Ibs., three or more

I Maiflea* aiiowea » JBS., untnea.z 5. The promoters reserve the
iny

. race or to declare same void for
timer 10 lb»., Winners of a two ' which there are not eighF-enfrles
year old race at Knotiford Park ' and six acceptances. All such de-
open to all heifhU to carry a pen-J clarations to be made a« won as

l_alty of 7 Uw., over and above tna/j practicable after the respeetire
f fn«**^rtt*«a» ««.**«»1+4A« VfA A^«A*> no.Tl iforegoing penalties. No owner can

run more than two horses, and the
Bowl most be won three 'Mmee T>y
the same owner before becoming
his property. Entrance £5 .— I
furlong*.

5th Race: 4.2tf p . m . — THE
SECOND; itoNiuofns HANDICAP
tor'"B" Class ant lower. £ 5 0 .
(£46. £-7. £».> «ntraflce £ 2 .
10/. —' E furlongi".

«th Race: 4.Si p.m. — THE i
SECOND riRAX HALL HANM. f

date* of nominationi.
• *. All handicap races are open

to thrfte year olds and upward*'.
7. Winners at this Race Meet.

ing shall carry In subsequent
races a. penalty if-onc«.v5 lb«.,
twice 7 Ibs. three or more times
10 Ibs.

*. All others conditions fn force
at Knutsford Park to obtain at
this -Meeting.

H . G . deLEON,
Secretary

The ordinary electric fan has
beeo scrapped, and instead small,
unobtrusive, adjustable fans let
into Joe ceiling of each cabin and

"ialooa pour out a constant stream
of cool, conditioned air.

f

/ '

-fetal irtmilsuiiat tt fifty-five offi-
cers and men. She wffl remain at
ff^atsteo fet aene few days. Cm

MM-

'1*r Oiveriiot wll

BURKE'S SERVICE STATIONS LTD.
'"SiVite all Cyclists to msp«* tHcir new sRipment of fiSWIOfC M00EL 24

Cycles, Quality Machines at Moderate Cbst
On Display at Half Way Tree, 70 Hatboor Street, and Constant Spring. v,^-

PALMER— the
aw Cord Tyre*... Made for
e*4ara»ce ' aad

vmhw

K—«140 a.d 1T14.

; V

REAL SERVICE
The Jamaica Mutual Life Assurance Society,
Established in 1944, has given to its Po Ikyholders and to the Island ftgftendly

OVER 90*YEARS OF REAL SERVICE
Results Prov^ This ^

CONSTITimON. T
The Society waa founded in 1844—U2 ) e»n ago u a Mutual Society with no
tb«refeoldcn>. gorenied by It* Deed of Settlement, and its powers have been en-
larged trom lime to ttnw to meet the advancing ne«ds of the age It wa» con-
•Ututed on properly ueertalaed Apiuarta] bases, and the Directors JiaTe never At

' • parted from these principle*

THE AIM OF THE FOUNDERS.
Wu to fire to the Policy-holders the maximum of l » n f f i i > provided b> Life AMILT
•ace, at » minimum coA to the Policy-holders, and thi* has been maintained

PREMIUMS.
The** are as low as U adTtsahle.

.For rates etc., apply to:-
•Spencer Thomson,

Travelling Agent,
W. D. Soutar,

As»t. Trav. Agr
or

Ernest B. Nethersole, Secretary.

Mr. Roland Whitelocke and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitly, Mrs. C. and
Vlias Brown, Miss S. C Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duffus. Mrs.
Winston AglHar. Mrs. Brownell.
VIlss Joyce Aguilar, Mr and Mrs.
Mitchelin, Mr.' and Mrs. Steele. Mr.
and Mrs. R. F- Williams, Mr and
VIrs. R. E. Harvey, Mrs. McLeod,
Mr. C- dePass. Mr. Butler. Mrs.
Amy Alcock, Miss K. El-worthy.
Miss Mitchelin, Mr. and Mrs. Hut-

chinaon. Mr. F, H. Forrest. Mr. E'
Forrest, Mrs. A. W. Mclntosh. Mr
T Pringle, Mr. L. Walcott

Several floral wreath? of extreme
beauty were placed on the grave
by members of the fami ly and
frifads and acquaintances from far
and near.

The community offer? sympathy
to the bereaved widow and other
members of the family. '

Tjtedicatet!
Ingreditfrts of VapoRub

in the convenient form of a sweet.'

VKKS COUGH DROPS

"EEZEEFLO"
FAUCET FlieS for EVERY TAP, COCK & FAUGH

have arrived
and are on-sale from to-day at 2/6 each at

AfuUar's Furnishinf Warehouse
M. M. Alexander Ltd
E. A. Barham Ltd. ~
Hardware & Luinber Ltd
D. Henderson A Co,
Heath's Hardware Shop . . •
where you may have thi* mo4j unique, simple
of all fUters demonstrated.

FIT EVERY TAP IN YOUR HOUSE WTH AN
"EEZEEFLO" AND HAVE CLEAN WAe NO

Harbour Street
Harbour Street
Harbour Street

King Street
King Street

Harbour Street
and fool-proof

MATTER WHERE IT COMES FROM
"EEZEEFLO" does not five you water in drops, but permits it

to flow with the usual speed and pressure.

Eezeely fitted. _ Eeezeely cleaned

Nothing to repair. -^/tfothing to replace

A single outlay ensures food, clean water

a l w a y s .

Wholesale only from 'JH£ SWISS STORES Kinf.toa.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW COLOURS
NEW STYLES

SELF OOLOVK
TTX1C 8H»T« —

with attached collars in shades
of Grey, Bine. Tan »n<!
Wlilte. ^ i*-«
Price* from /m I Vg> •• *
toT/«ea. *»JWIA.

XUNIC * OOAI
STYLE SHIRTS —

made of sood quality materials
imart new striped desigmi, two
detachable collars to natch,
fitted with twin tabs and
stiffeners. Bmes. Greys:
Browns etc. A i^->
Prices from gtif/Vl) F*» )5/« e«. ^»f v E«.


